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THE TRI-WEEK-
LY COtfllEliCLiL out. and I thought you went over to Mr. BUSINESS CARDS. MISCELLANY.

I published every Touoat. Tbiiidit andiSfade'a tavern. When I knew this. I fell
BUSINESS CARDS.

E. J. LUTTERLOfl.

D. CASHWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON. N. C
Sept. 30. 64 if

MEDICAL HOUSE,
No. 16, ' SOUTH FREDERICK STREET,

BALTIMORE. MARYLAND.
Established in order to afford the Afflicted

sound and scientific .Vertical Aid, ?

S " andfor the suppression of
Quackery

1. B. Smith has for many years devotedhls
wholeattention to the treatment of Private com-

plaints, in all tbeir varied and com plica ud forma.
His great success in those long standing and diffi-
cult cases, such aa were formerly considered incur-
able, is sufficient to commend him to the public as
worthy of the extensive patronage he haa received.
Within the latt eight years, Dr. 3. has treated more
than 29,600 cases of Private Complaints, in thtir
different forma and stages; a practice which no
doubt exceeds thst of all other physicians now ad-
vertising in Baltimore, and not a single case is
known where his directions were strictly followed,
and medicines taken at reasonable time, without
effecting a radical and permanent cure ; therefore,
peraons afflicted with diseases of the above nature,
'no matter bow difficult or long standing the case
may be," would do well to call on Dr. Smith,at hia
office, No, 16, South Frederick St.,and If not effec-
tually relieved no remuneration will be required for
hia services. His medicines are free from Mercury
and all mineral poisons ; put up in a neat and com-
pact form, and may be taken in a public or private
house, or while travelling, without exposure or hin-
drance from business, and except, in cases of vlo-e- nt

Inflammation, no change of diet is necessary,
STRICTURES.-D- r. Smith haa discovered a

new method by which ho can cure the worst form of
stricture and that without pain or inconvenience to
the patient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate
glands.or neckof the bladder.is sometimes mistaken
icr strictures by general practitioners or charlatans.yoUNO MEN
and others afflicted with Seminal Debility, wheth-
er originating from a Certain Dettructiv Habit, or
from any other cauae, with train of bodily and men-
tal evils which follow, when neglected, should make
an early application, thereby avoiding much trouble
and suffering, aa well as expense. By bis improved
method of treatment. Dr. S. can safely guarantee a
speedy and perfect cure in all cases of this com-
plaint. . '

TO FEMALES.

DREADFUL EARTHQUAKE IN GUATEMALA.
The citof Goaternala has been afflicted

with a series" 6T earthquakes, which haVc
done sorffe aatWage aid 6auscd genera!
alarm. The first shock was a slight one,,
occurred on the Nth of July. Next day
three more took place, and on the 16ih
three more, still slight in character, and no
shock exceeding one or one and it half sec-
onds in duration, the direction b'e?r from
South to North, unaccom pained by fYSise.

On the 1 7th, about 5 1-- 2 o'clock, A. M., a
smart shock of two seconds in duration oc-

curred, with a hollow rumbling noise, amt
a subsequent ribration of the earth. The
same day. about twelre minutes before two
o'clock P. M., came two shocks of great
violence with loud noise, doing considera-
ble damage to public aftd private buildings
throughout the city, throwing down seve-
ral small ones, and the oIi
cracks made by the earthquakes of 1830,
besides making many new ones. All the
churches had large cracks in them' ffficf

that of Sl Augustine was badly damaged.
The streets were immediately filled with
affrighted people, the . cry of Dios fuerte
resounded on every side, some knelt in the?

streets to pray, and others hurried to the
churches. The duration of the shocks
was about four seconds each, the course
the same as before, and the motion of the
undulatory or horizontal kind. At three
o'clock another severe shock occurred, fol-

lowed by others throughout the afternoon
and night, accompanied with a vibratory
motion and a rumbling noise, the entire
number of shocks throughout that day and
night being thirteen. A letter in the New
York Herald, from which we obtain the
above information, proceeds thus :

" Throughout the afternoon many per-
sons were moving out of the city for safety,
others were erecting tents and booths irr
the various plaeas or in (heir yards, (he
troops were mustered and tents erected for
them ; the authorities ordered lights to be
placed in the windows of all the houses,
and, indeed, everything potrayed the geno'
ral fear.
. "At daylight on Tuesday morning", trief
17th, a shock from the opposite quarter,
that is, from north to south, was felt, ac-

companied with much noise, and a severe
tremulous or vibratory .motion, causing'
many tiles to fall from the roofs of the
houses, and creating fresh alarm. Through-
out thb day there were several others of
less severity. Business appeared to be
suspended many of the stores and places
of business were closed, and every one
rushed out of their houses on the slightest
alarm, fearing they might be crushed un-
der the falling buildings. At 8 P. M. two
violent shocks of about four seconds, dura-
tion occurred, nearly ns severe as those'
two on Monday, and occurring thus nt
night, they" created more terror and confu-
sion than the former.

M These shocks were preceded by a sharp
explosion, and followed by vibrations,
which continued at intervals for some min-

utes. These shocks too were different from
all the preceding ones, being of the up-

lifting or perpendicular kinds, as though
the immediate cause was beneath our feet.
Soon after immense masses of clouds cov-
ered the entire horizon, and the lightning
played on all sides with great vividness,
At ten minutes past eleven, a glare of light
was visible for some seconds on the south-
ern horizon, as though some volcano- - had
just burst into life, and immediately after
another explosion and a slight shock oc-

curred. Sleep was out of the question-hund- reds

were in the streets praying, and
all feared the worst was yet to come. The
number of shocks during the day and night
was eight.

u From that day until yesterday, the
31st July, the shocks have continued, with
more or less intensity, and at times accom-
panied with vibrations and noise. The en-
tire number of shocks up to this morning,
(for one has taken place since I commen-
ced this letter.) has been seventy --three.

Our latest advices from San Salvador
state that occasional shocks of earthquake
are still fell there. Many family have re-

turned to' the ruined city, from the fact that
they are unable lo find shelter clsewhete.
Nothing has yet been done towards com-
mencing the building of the new eapit.il,
owing to the general distress and want of
money that exists. Several small sum
have been received there from this repub-
lic, and also from Nicaragua aw Cosh
Rica, but the number of wretched appff'
cants is so great, and the amount of relief
afforded so small, that the greatest destitu-
tion and suffering prevail.

u Information has also reached this city,
through the Gazette of the State of Cl'i
pas, that in the last week of the month of
May the large Indian pueble of Jamiltepe-que- ,

in the Slate of Oatca, distant ten
leagues from fbat city, was entirely de-

stroyed by a succession of shocks ot earth-
quake. The loss of life is said to be great,
though I am without accurate information
on that point. The Gazette states that
those who tried to escape towarJs the sea
were mostly all destroyed, whilst those
who ran in a country direction nearly all
escaped."

DR. SWAYNE,
AN Eminent Physician of Philadelphia, tiss

to the world iffe benefit ef hia expe-
rience by preparing remediea sellable te slnio.t
every disesse.
Dr. Smayne's Csmpouud Syrup of Wdd Cherry, for

Curing Coughs, CoUs, Ontumpfis. and all
Diseaseeef the Throat, Kreani and Lungs.

DR. SWAVNE'S VERMIFUGE,
For Destroying Warm, Caring Dyspepsia, e.
Dr. Swayne'e Ssgar Coated Sarsspa and Tar

Pill, a gentle pnrgaiiveand alterative Mediciae,
far saperior to the Pills In genrrsl oe.

Dr. Swayne'e Cholera Merbaa Diafihaa. and
Dysentery Cordial, a never bUimg resscdy. A

fresh sanply jest .received st
t. r. u.iiil-- ! Tint Star.

Sole Agents fr Wilmlnrton.
April 35, "

FOB SALE.
dr: BARRELS City Mese ret I

D casks Kiret
tO baskets Champaigns - .
23 boxes Adamantine Candles. Low K. do a

eonelgnmente. RANKIN dc Mi RTI.N.

iSATf r " 5 Pr nn,im PyW n allcases
' L7 TdOMAS LO HI N G E ditob and P.or.- -

TOB,
Corner Front and Market Streets,

WILMISOTOW. !C. C.

RITES OK AOVKKTISIXG.t aqr 1 insertion 0 80 I 1 aqr. 2 month, 4 00
1 2 75 t I 3 6 00

3 " 1 00 1 " 6 8 00I - t month, 2 80 I! 12 12 00
Ten llaca or leaa make a square.' If an adver

tisement exceed ten line, the piice will be In
broDortion,

All a Ivertlsements are payable at the time of
their insertion

Contracts with yearly advertiser, will be made
bit the mast liberal terms.

No transfer of contracts for yearly advertising
Will be nermitted. Should circumstances render
a chanz la business, or an unexpected removal
necessary , a chirge according to the ponitahed
terms will b at the option of the contractor, for
the time he has advertised

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strlctH
limited to their wn immediate business ; and all
advertisements for the benefit of other persons,

a well as ail advertisements not immediately con-
nected with their own hasiaras, and sit excess of
advertisements tit tenjrtt eT wise oeyonu tne
limits ensased. will be at the nsuat rates

No AJvertUements' Is Included in the con ract
for the sale or rent lands in town or

' country, or for the sale or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the Is owned by the advert ier or by
other persons. Thee are excluded by-th-e term
"iatnuduiU OILS lilt.

All advertisements Inserted In the lv

Co mmereiai. are entitled, to one lesertlon In the
IFcatv free of charge.
JTOB, CARD AHU FAJTCY PRIHT1SO,

EIECDTED I SUPEB10S STYLE. :

ABtT3 FOR TUB COMMERCIAL.
Nmw Viur-Ve-nn. DuLUtii t& PoTTBB. '

BHon Chaiubs Smith, No. 6, Central Vharf,
Philadelphia S. K. Conn.
Baltimore Wm. H. PcAxsand Wji. Thomson

MISCELLANY."
Death of Little Mary Morgan.

The following scene is from "Ten Nights
..in a Bar-Room- , arid What I Saw there,"

by T. S. Arthur, published on the 1st of
July, by W. Bradley, of Philadelphia.

"Father ! father 1" the clear, earnest voice
of Mar was heard cal.mg. ;

"I'm coming, dear," answered Morgan.
uCome quick, father, won't you " ;

"Yes, love." And Morgan got up and
dressed himself but with unsteady hands
and every sign of nervous prostration. In
a liitle while, with the nssistance of . his
wife, he was ready, and supported by her
came tottering into the room where M&ry
was Ivinff. .

"Oh I, father P What a light broke over
her countenance "I've . been waiting for
you so long I thought you were never go
ing to wake up. ivtss me, tatner.

"Wi.at can I do for yon, Mary V asked
Morgan, tenderly, as he laid his face down
vpon the pillow beside her.

"Nothing, father. I don't wish for any- -

thing. I only wanted to see you."
" I'm here, now, love."

"Dear father!" How earnestly, yet ten-

derly she spoke, laying her small hand up-

on his face.
--"You've always been good to me. fath-e- r

f .
--

"Oh ! no. I've never been good to any-
body" sobbed the weak, broken-spirite- d

man, as he raised himself from the pillow.
How deeply touched was Mrs. Slade as

she sat, the silent witness of the scene.
'Y'ou hav'nt been good to yourself, fath-

er but you have always been good to us."
"Don't, Mary 1 don't say anything about

.that," interposed Morgan. "Say that I

. have been very bad very wicked." Oh 1

Mary, dear I i only wish that I was as
good as you are ; I'd like to die, then, and
go right away from this evil world. I wish
there was no liquor to drink no taverns-- no

bar-room- s. , Oh ! dear ! I wish 1 was
dead." VV .'. -- ' v.;

'

And the weak," trembling, half-palsie- d

man laid bis face again- - upon the pillow
beside his child, and sobbed aloud.

What an oppressive silence reigned for
a time through the room t T

"Father." The stillness was broken by
Mary. Her voico was clear and even.
"Father, I want to tell you something."

"What is it, Mary?" -

"There II be nobody to go for you, fath-
er."
. The child's lips quivered, and tears now

, filled her eyes,
i "Don't talk about that, Mary. I'm not
going out in the evening any more until
you get well. Don'tyou remember, I prom
ised?". .

Put father " She hesitated.
"What, dear f"
"I'm going away to leave you and moth-

er".. "'.
"Oh I nono no, Mary ! Don't say

that" the poor man's voico was broken
"don't say mat I ve cam tei you go
dear." '

"God has called me."
The child's voice had a solemn tone, and

her eyes turned reverently upward, i
"I wish He would call me !" groaned

Morgan, hiding his face in his hands.
"What shall I do when you are gone 1

Oh 1 dear! Oh ! dear!" :

"Father I" Mary spoke calmly again.
- MYou are noC readjr to ga yet God
will let you live here longer, that you may
get ready." - ;

"How can I get ready without you to
help me, Mary I My angel child!"

Havn't I tried to help you, father, oh !

so many times f" said Mary; :
, : Yes yes you've always tried."

out you would go to the tavern. It
seemed almost as if you could'nt help it."

Morgan groaned in spirit.
"Maybe I can help you better; father,

after I die. I love you so much, that 1

am sure God will let me come to you, and
stay with you always, and be an angel to
you. Don't you think he will mother f" !

But Mrs. Morgan's heart was too full
She did pot even try to answer, but sat,
with streaming eyes, gazing upon "her
child's face, v
" Father, I dreamed something about you

while I slept to-day- .? . ., ' . , , t ,

Alary again turnea to ner tamer.
I thought it was night and that I was

till sick. You promised not to go out any
more until I was; well. But you4ii go

I
R8 8trong as when I was well, and I got up

nd dressed myself, and started out after
I you out 1 nad nt gone lar oeiore 1 mot

Mr. Slade's great bull-do- Wero; and : he
trmwM at se so dreatifaly that I was
frichtned and ran back home Then I
started asrain.-an- went round Mr. Masons.
Rut there was Nero in the road, and this
time he causrht my dress in his mouth and
tore a great pirce out of the skiru -- 1 ran
back again, and ne cnasea me an tne way
home. Just as I got to the door, I looked
around and there was Mr. Slade setting
Nero on me. As soon as 1 saw Mr. Slade,
though he looked at me very wicked, 1 lost
all mv fear, and, turning around I . walked
past Nero, who showed bis teeth and grow
led as fiercely as ever, out dia m toucn me
Then Mr Sl;de tried to stop me. " But I

dtd'nt mind him, and kept right on until !
came to the tavern, and there you stood
in the door. And you' were dressed "so
nice. You had on a new hat and coat j
and your boots were jiew, and' polished
iust like Judffe Hammond's. I said "O
father, is this you 7" And then you took
me ud in vour arms and kissed me," and
said, "Yes Mary, I am your-rea- l father--
not old Joe Morgan, but Mr. Morgan now.
It seemed all so strange, and I looked into
the bar-roo- m to see who was there. But
twas'nt a bar-roo- m any longer, but a store

full of eroods. I he sign of the S ckel
Sheaf was taken down: and over the door
I now read your. name, father. Oh,' I was

mm. m a 1 w - ' Itso triad . and 1 awoke ana men l cnea an
to myself, for it was only "a dream.". .

The last words were said very mourn
fully, with' a drooping of Mary's lids, until
the tear gemmed lash lay close upon her
cheeks. Another period of deep silence
followed ; for the oppressed listeners gave
no utterance to what was in their hearts,
Feeling was loo strong for speech. ! Near
ly five minutes away, and men
Mary whispered the name of her ; father,
but without openinsr her eyes. -

Morgan answered, and ' bent down his
ear

" You will only have, mother left, she
said "onlv mother. And sne cries so
much when vou are away "

" 1 won't leave her, Mary, only wnen 1

go to work, said Morgan, whispering back
to the child." "and I'll never, so out at
night any more, ' ; - -

" Yes, you promise me that'" --

44 And I'll premise more."
. What, father?" ...
" Never to go into a tavern again."
"Never!"
" No, nrver. And I'll promiso still more."
"Father
" Never to drink a drop of liquor as long

as I live." -

" O father ! dear, dear father !

And with o cry of joy Mary started up,
and flunff herself upon his breast. , Mor
gan drew bis arms tightly around her, and
sat for a long time with his lips pressed to
her cheek, whilst she lay against his bo
som as still as death. As death? Yes:
for when the father unclasped his arms,
the spirit of his child was with angels' of
the ressurrection. Arthur Home uazaie.

THE WHOLE WORLD.

$300,000 worth of Gifts,
i lor the subscribers to the

MAMMOTH PICTORIAL
I

Published simultaneously in the three cities ol

SEW YOBE, PillblDElPflll ASD B1LTII0KE,
As soon as 300,000 subscriptions are obtained;
andhavinz already an actuai, cibculatiob or
about 200,000, it is now certain

The UiatributloB will booh tate place.
Among the extraordinary Liar or gifts, (being

one for everv ticket issued.) are
Hrot. Hart's Eleraut lttniry seat, vaiuea a

3S.OOO,
A Baaa-uifleeu- t City Residence, valued at I T-,-

OOO, ;

A Caih Loaa lor I OO years, without interest
or secu ritt O.OOO, -

Building Lots. Elegant Piano Fortes, 51 elodeons,
Gold Watehea, Braceleta, utngs, Hooks oi
Travels in the Old and New World, by Prof.
Harts Real Kstate, pc. fc, Ac in all num.
bering300,C00 Gifts, valued at 3 OO.OOO.
K.very single remittance o( Si, secures one

year's subscription to the Mammoth Pictorial,
and the gratuity of a Gift Ticket, which enittlea
the bolder to one ahare in the 300,000 Gifts. Thus
every person investing In this stupendous Enter--
prise receives the lull worth of his or ner money,
in subscription to a first clasa journal, (the great- -
est and most interesting Pictorial of the age,) be-

sides a Gift for each aubscription which may prove
an immense fortune to the receiver. '

For complete list uf gifts, and full and explicit
particulars in regard to the great Enterprise, Dis-
tribution, Ac; see a copy of Thb Wrolb Woblb,
which will be promptly sent, free of charge, where
desired by letter, post psid.

Tub Who lb Woblo may also be seen at the
offices of all papers containing thisae'vertisement,
where Information may be obtained in regard to
the paper and Enterprise. .

Agent, Postmasters and f adles, desirous of
lucrative and at the same time genteel employ-
ment, should not fail to see a copy of The W hole
World, which contains by far the most liberal in-
ducements ever offered lo agents in the way of
immense cash premiums, gifts, commissions, dtc ,
whereb any person, with ordinary activity, can
easily make 91,000 and upwards, per vear; to
which fact the agents we already have can certi-
fy. Secure the Pictorial, and become wise, rich,
and happy. ,

Correspondents must write ther address Name,
Post-offic- e, County, and State, PLAIN and DIS-
TINCT, or it will be their own fault If they fail
to get an answer. Adhere to this, and all returns
will be promptly sent wherever desired. In any
part of toe world.

If any orders are received after the 300,000 sub-
scribers are obtained, the money wilt be promptly
returned, post-pai- d, to the persons sending it.

AH letters and remittances for the Pictorial,
WITH GIFT TICKETS, must invariably be ad-
dressed post, paid, to Prof. J. WOODMAN HART,
World" Hall, Broadway, New York, there being
the only office tor the Gift Enterprice.

But remittances for .the Pictorial WITHOUT
Gift Tickets, may be sent to Prof. J. WOODMAN
HART, HarC Building, Chtenul Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., there being the principal editorial
anJ publication office. .. -

Oct. 3, 1&54. y I ,85--

CaEitHCALS-JU- ST RECEIVED :

IlMfi OZ. German Quinine: '

French do:
60 Iba, Calomel: V

20 do. Syr. Iodid Iron .
- 25 do. Blue Mass i

50 do. Taltett'a Mass)
60 gallons Sp'U Nitre t
40 do. Aq. Amnion
20 bbls. Epsom Salts t
10 do. Copperas. For sale by j
C 4 D. DeP&Ev Whotostta Drnsslstii,

Oct.., :, 1..-....- - . - 63. t

FORWARDING & COMMISSION
MERCHANT.

. WILMINGTON. JT.C.
Sept. 26th. 1854. 83-12-

DR. GEORGE DETTNER,
OP NOaTH CAROLINA.

OFFICE, No.. 688, BROADWAY
- - " OR STTHB

PRE3COTT UOUSE-NE- W TOltH.
Febv 1854. 142-ly- e.

W. 81. SHERWOOD & CO.,
TT7 HOLES ALE Grocers and Commission Mer
VV chants Wilmington. IV. C.
All consisnments oi Naval Stores, together with

Cotton, Bacon, L.aia, torn, Meal, tour, c, shai
ecu re the highest marKet price.

vec.is ii-- u

J. D. LOVE,
AJANU FKCTURE K AND DEALER IN

CABINET FURNITURE.
BEDSTEADS. CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, Ac. 4t.

ront street, South or Marset,
" BaOWN's'BClbBlNS, WILUlNOTON, jr. C.

Sent. lfi. !854. - . 79-y- -c

J. C. LATTA,
COMMISSION MERCHANT d GENERAL

7 " WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1834. ' 85-J- y e.

Wilkinson A EsiiER, 1

rrpTf ftl CTERS & PAPER DANGERS.""il1'I vr sji v J M I U II Iftlll lllllK Til IIHIIP.K. Mtr v n. i

Mattresses. teMher JJeas. tviiutoto owrratas
and lixlurts. - ,. .

All work la the above line done at shortest No
tice. Wilmington, W.U., MarKet si.

1854. - .v.March 18, ,

JOSEPH R BLOSSOM,
enteral Cammiuion and Forvirdins Berth ant
Prompt persona t attontlou given to Cousigtf

ments lor Sale or Shipment.
Liberal tah advance made on. Ctmeifnmeni to

-- - me or to my Acte Yorlc frxena. ...

Wilnatnvton. Jan. 30. 1854. -- 135.

VV. C. HOWARD,
Commission and ForwardingGENERAL N. C.

Liberal Jash advances made on Consignments.
Nov. 29. 1833. ' iro--u

C. DCPBE. DAMIEI, B. BAtEB.

C. DaPRE L CO.
GENERAL. AGENTS COMMISSION

AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

July 22d, 1854. 5412m.

J. HATHAWAY & SON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
J. Hathawat. J. L, Hatmawat.

Feb. 16, 1864. . . ii.
II - " "

J1MCI ASTDCBVOIT. KDWAI9IAT AOI.
ANDERSON & SAVAGE.

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON N. C.

Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
March 27, 1654. 94.

RUSSELL & BROTHER,
(liti bllis. atrssBLt & co.,)

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Liberal cash ad vancea made on consignmentsof
Naval Stores, Cotton, and other produce.

May 3, 1854. -

C. & D. DaPRE.
wnoi.E HAl.P. AND RETAL DEALERS I N

Dru. Medicines. Chemicals, Haintsuii,
Uyc Stuns, tiiass. rcniincij, viiiOld LIqaom, Fancy Articles, dtc.,

MARKKT STREET, ,

WILMINGTON. N . C. "
Prescrlptlonscarefuliy soinpounded by experl

enced peraons.
March ZH. lb&4.

WILLIAM A. GWYEJ,
s . . n If f1.Ha.f.Iat VaBakaiwI

MneraiagCBLTOrWaTaingsiUiuiaiaaiuM
I take pleasure In informing my frtendSj that i

mm nriiurvd la rive sii Dusiness cqiihicu iu iuv
elHcientand personal attention. I have a wharf for

i ... i . . : . i .v sinrm. wiin amote aecommoaaiiuss, ouim
Hbuse, and Warehouse. Consisrnments of Naval
6tores for ssle or shipment t and all kinds of conn- -

irv oroduce solicited. Laan aavancca maue on
conaignmenta. - 1

s f ;

April 18, 1354. ; - ' - ' a- -

CONLEY, KIRK & CO.
DEALERS IS

R UTTER, Cheese. Lird, and Smoked Provisions,
t t n . it KM,r HM.. Keaa. ana uriea r run.

233 and 235, FRONT STREET. Corner of PECK
SLIf. IMKVV TORS..

March 25, 1854. v ' T. If-- -

WILLIAM n, PEARE,
COLLECTOR ISD ADVtETISINC 1GEKT- -

Far Country Newspapers throughout the
United States, - " 'r

Basement of Sun Iron Bu luings, Baltimore atreet
All buaineaa entrusted to his care transacted

promptly, on liberal terms.
sept i, ism. , - sa-- u

JAS. H. CHADBOURN& CO.,
General Commission merchants,

irllinllGTOB, N. C
JAS. H, CUADBOUBS. - . . G BO.-C- ADSODBB.
Jan. 1, 1854. 123.

HENRY NUTT,
FACTOR AID FO&WitDIK 1CE1T,

Will git hi peronnal attention to burin entrust- -
eaionwear.

Sept: 8. 1854. 75-ly-- e.

JOSEPH H. FLANNER,
General Commission Merchant,

WILMINGTON. N.
May 9tht 1854. r 8T-ly- -c.

GEORGE MYERS,
WB3LEMLE 119 RETAIL fiSOCES

Keep conelanily en hand, Iftnss, TVs, Liquor,
rrovuto, rrooa ana n oun war, mat,

., Confctionarie,4' South Front ttreet.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

Ney. 18, 1853. 109.

JAMES E. METTS,- -
COMMISSION ir FOR WARDING

MERCHANT.
WILMINGTON. N. C.

August 26th, 1854. . , 69-t- f.

T.C. &B. G WORTH.

rti,jiJMu ruN,N. C.
Jan IT, 1854. . 12S e

FASHIONABLE DRESS HATS.
WINTER Styles just opened. Four different

and American MannferBr. at
tne Hat ana jap Kmporiam. -

. ; C. MVEKS. .
VCI.I. - ' ' . - 87. !

CBBBBaerelal Bank of Wilaalagton.
THE regular annual meeting of the Stockhoid- -
X era ef this Bank will be held at their Bankinsr
noose on nonasy me otn aay ot november next.

0. L. FILLYAW. .

PRODUCE BROKER, FORWARDING d
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

OFFICE over Store of W. H. MeKoy, South
street, Wilmington, N. C, wilt make

liberal eaah advances on consignments. ' He has
engaged the services of Mr. John Hall as Gen-
eral Prodace Broker.- - Refere to
K. P. Hall. President Branch Bank of. the State,
Wllminctois.
Ol G. Parsley, " Commercial Bank, Wilmington.
Gen. A. McKae, President W. f R. Railroad, do.
Gen. W. W. Harllee do. W. oi M. Railroad. Mari
on C. H., S. C.
W. K. Lane, Goldsboro', N. C.

Sept. 20, 1654. ly-- C.

SIRS, KING,
273 King Street, between Wentworth and Society

Streets, Charleston, S. C.
MANUFACTURES in very superior stylet

Bands and Cuf In, Ear
Rings, Breast Pins and Bracelets, and all kinds of
Fancy Haif Plaiting. Orders thankfully received
by Mail or otherwise. Charges moderate. Ad- -
dress as above. .

April 13, 1854. ril-y-- c.

, c. rRMiit. r 6bobb boobtow.
fKKEMAW ft HOUSTON,

MERCHANTS ANLX FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, NC

I. C. FREEMAN Ac CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, !

ITS FRONT STREET, ?

NEW VORK.

FBEEBAH AND BOCSTOS, WILS1SET0S, If. C
I7"EEP constantly' on hand a stock of Flour,
lYrw. Pork. Bmeon. Suit. CotTee.. .

Sagar. Ma--
' - -
lac. Tobacco, Cigara, onuff, Uatuuet, moap, or- -
sign, ana uomuiu: uupior ana v nmc, iron,G'D''LB:
rietv of other articles, suitable for family and plan
tation nse and the retail trade, which they will
dispose of in lots to suit dealera or consumers on
reasonable terms for cash, or in exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

The senior partner D.C. Fbbbmaw, is located in
the eltv 'of New Vork : the junior partner, Gbo.
Hovstoh, in Wilmington, it aesirea, lanncii,
will he made on consignments to and front either
place. All business entrusted to them wilLreceive
proper attention s and orders for Goods will be

." - a a n lprompuyana caretutiy nneo.
sept.y, iao. io-- r.

GEO. UARRISS. i

General Commission Merchant,
- MTIL.MINGTON. JT. C.

QTRICT attention given to procuring Freight
vJ and purchasing cargoes tor vessels.

Ktrn TO '

Esq. .1
O. G. Parsley, Km. (..,....
I. A. Taylor. Km. f -a- --

S. D. Bellamy, Ksq. J ,
Messrs. Took er, Smyth & Co.,
, Thompson & Hunter, twrs
Ales'r. Herron, Jr..Philadelphia.

.a a t 1 1 ; ra i aitiessrs. n iiiinms w oniisr, .C rk.rt.tn Q . fH F. Baker. Esq -
.

Jan. 2. 1854.

WE88tL. H. 8. EILERS.
WESSEL & EILERS.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS dc W.HOLE--
VSALE GROCERS. North Water St..Wil
mington. N C. intend to keep at the above
atanda genera I assortment of Groceries, Liquors,
ana provisions at wbowmmi ana to carry on n
GeneralCommisaion Business. - . t

iimiKci t
E. P.Hall.Pres't Breh Bank of the State. 3
O. G. Parsley, Pres't Commercial Bank, WIf.
P. K. Dickinson, Kso. 1

Doflnef-fpotte-
r. j New York, ;

Jan. 20 1864. i 131

GEO. H. KELLY, '
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Next dooi to A. A. Wannet's.on North Waters!.
willattend to the sale of all kinds of Country Pro
luce, such as Corn, Peaa, Meal, Bacon, Lard ,4c
ind will keep constantly on band a full supplyof
uroceries, oic.

References. r

Wllles Hall.of Wayne, JnotfeRae, Wilmington
W Caraway. - Oen. Aix ittcKae.
R. P. Hall, Wilmington .Wiley A.Walxe. . "

Dee. 13. 185. - r i . iis-i-y.

JAS. T. GILLESPIE. GEO. 8. GILLESPIE.
JAM 13 F. GILLICSPIE Ac COM

PRODUCE AND FORWARDING

WILMINGTON. N. C. ' V ?

Paiiicnlar attention paid tothe receipts and Saleof
Naval Store, J imber, Lumber, Com, Bacon, Jot- -

ion, a-c-., a-- c. .
March 30, 1854. , V 'i

S. M WEST,
loetioneer and Comminlon Herehant,

WILMINGTON. W. C.
ITTILL sell or buy Real Estate and Negroes al
f v a email commission. v

ALSO I
:

-

Strict attention giventa the sale of Timber. Tur
pentine. Tar. or any kind of Country Produce.

urnce second door. South side or Market street.
on tne wnarr.

June 12. 1854. 33 ly.

A. P. FANB9RRELEN.
General Agent, Commiuioa and Forwarding

; merchant,
r WIIiMINOTON. W. C.

Particular attention eiven to sale and purchase
oi naval stores.

June I, 1854. ' 123-Iy- c.

T. C. WORTH, ;

General CoCHniSSlOD Merchant, I

WIuMIHGTOll, ll.G,
USUAL advances made on consignments of

Stores and other produce.
Pattieolax attention riven by G, W. Davis to pur--

chasing cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac
aiaren z, ik54. rc-iy- c

t COCHRAN & RUSSELL.
(ICnCESSOnS TO TE0$. AL1S0NE 4 CO )

General Coamission Merchants,
No 32. North Wharte, And 63 North Water St.miliAUblirUIA,
t. BAaVBT COCBBAW,

' "a. euiBBtL. :

Liberal eash advances made on consignments.
July 30th, 1334. .

;
. .S3-i- f.

B. DOLLRER O. TOTTliB, it
v D0LLNER & POTTER,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
nkw xoun.; -

Liberal Cah Adean-- e mad on all Consignment.
AprtlSO, 1854. : d.

JAB. T. FBTTBWAT. - BBO. K. FBITCRSTT.
PETTEWAF & PRITCHETT.

General Comminlon and Forwardinr Mer--
CH ANT. ALSO WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NORTH WATER STREET,
WimiKOTest, N.C. .

Prompt attention will be riven to the sale of
Naval Stores and alt kinds of Produce.

Intend keeoinz an assortment ef Groceries.
L quors and Provisions. .

July 18. SZ.

0UINCE L COWAN. . ,

WHOLESALE ANO RETAIL GROCERS?
DEALERS IN WINES f LIQUORS.

Corner of Front and Princes streets,
WILMINGTON. N. C.

July 29. . ,. 56.

C! V f fin 0173.
FOR SALE, by

30. J. JS. ROBINSON.

THE IMAGE OF niS FATHER,
OR one Boy la more trouble than a Dosen Girls,

an Error,) rVd ana for srle by
Ocr. 7. J.T.MUNDS.

NEW ARRIVAL! OP FRESH GOODS
AT TNI

ORIGINAL FAMILY GROCERY,
' FRONT STREET.

THE subscriber. Italy thsnkful for the liberal
heretolo.e bestowed upon him by

his friends, and alt desirous of obtaining good ar-
ticles in hie trade at wholesale and retail, begs
leave to inform them that he has perfected arrange-
ments for procuring a constant Supply of the ve.y
best Groceries, at the very ioweat prices.

TEAS.
. Old Hyson, Young Hyson, Imparls!, Pmichong
and Oolong.

WINKS AND LIQUORS.
Otard, Cognac, Dupuy A Co'a Brandies, Old Ma-

deira, Cherry, Port, Muscat and Malaga Wines,
Monongahela, Rye, Irish and Scstch Whiskey,
Holland Gin, Champagoea and Bottled Wines,
Heid.ick. DueaL Grape. Roushe ail of the --first
quality. Bellied Otard Brandy, Cognac, Madcria,
Sherry, and Holland Gin, Aromatic Schnapps and
Cordis la. , , ,

-
'

COFFEES
Old Goverment, Java, Lag'uayra, Rio, Jamaica

and St. Domingo. ,..,.
SUGARS.

Crushed, Powdered, Granulated. Loaf, Coffee-Crushe-d,

Clarified, Porto Rico, and Sugars of all
grades. ,

FLOU R -

Hiram Smith, John Rice, Caatitlia and New
York Mills; in Barrels, Half-Barrel- s, and Bags-fr- esh

Fsyetteville do. -

CANDLES.
Judd's Patent Spe'm, Sperm, and 78 Boxes A.

M. Candles, lower thsn they can be bought in New
York.

CRACKERS.
Soda, Butter, Pilot, S ugar. Picnic, Lemon, Milk,

Waii.ut,with every variety of Crackers, W. Under-
wood &, Co'a. .

Pickles by the Hundred, Jar, Gallon, Half-Gallo-

Quarter.Gallon, or Pint. Pickolilla Catchup;,
M ustard, Sauces, White Wine and Cider Vinegar,
Olives, Spanish and French; Capers, Preserves,
in every variety.

SUNDRIES
Goshen Butler, fresh weekly; Smoked Beef,

Beef Tongues, Fulton Market Beef, Salmon, Mack-
erel, Codfith, Herring, Cheese English and Imi-
tation, Bacon, Pork, Stuart's Syrup, Sperm and
Whale Oil, Fruit in every variety, Nuts, Stuart's
Confectionery, Market Baskets, Clothes Baskets
and Fancy Baskets, Wash Tubs all kinds. Brass-hoope- d

Buckets, Common Buckets, Brooms, Trava,
Sifters, Keelers, Cup Tubs, Scrubs, and every va-
riety of Wooc and Willow ware, Spices. Cloves,
Nutmegs, Cinnamon. Pepper, Ginger, Mace, Cho-
colate. Ifingpiass, Gelatin, Macaroni, Vermicelli,
Raisins, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Preserved Gin-
ger, Strawberka. Grapea, Fresh Peaches, Fresh
Lobster. 600 boxes assorted sizes Sardines, Fig
Paste, 00 Canary Cagta various styles and pat-tern- s,

Squirrel! Cages, Mocking Bird Csges, Ele-
gant Boxes fine Tea, containing 2 lbs. each the
box being worth the price of thepscksge S2esch,
Rarpberry and Cherry Syrup by the Gallon extra
quality; 5000 of the most choice Cigars ever brought
to this market, and every varirty of Groceries Ihst
csn be procured, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
possible pi ices. 50,000 from t4 to S35 per
thousand. GEO. MKRS.

Sept. 30. " 64.

LARGE STOCK OF FURNITURE.
imui-yi-a- y Til K subscriber would rcKj

I fspcctfully Invite the t.ttentlon Eg
J ' '" xJof the public, to bis very large rl

and complete assortment of Furniture now being
received and recently selected by himself al the
tlanulactories: duilng the present month, hflsstocs
will be complete and consist in pari of the fol
lowing articles.

Fine Sets Drawing Room Furniture, In Dam
ask and Hair Cloth ; .

Setts Painted Chamber Kurt iture.
60 Sideboards, Secretaries and Book Cases ;
60 Sofas and Tele a Teles;
100 Bureaus;
100 Wajh Stands, marble and plain i
100 Rocking Chairs;
7a Nurse do.
125 Tea and DiningTables;
75 Centre, Card and Sofa do.
75 Toilet do.
100 dim. Chairs, cuxliioncd, cane and Windsor

. 250 Bedsteads, in tnahogony. walnut maple and- -

iron;
Wardrobes. mihogony and stainee
Office Furniture;
Children's Chairs;
Ottomans, Foot Stools; A

A fine assortment of Looking Glasses ;
Teapoy's Whatnots Hat Stands ; .

Settees, Work Tables ;
Work Boxe. Paper Hangings;
Window Shades, dre. dc.
A raw vsav rins Piamo FoaTss, and in fact al

most any article that may be desired, in complete-
ly furnishing Dwellings, Hotels, Offices or So
ciety Rooms Front 6ircet.

1. D. LOVK.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept, 9, 1S53 76.,

TOBACCO.
1 A BOXES Manufactured, rent aa samples and
i will be S.ld low to introduce to the trade.
Apply to RANKIN dt MARTIN,

South Water-s- L

Oct. 5. 86-- 4 1.

; PERFUMERY I
TUST rereived from New York and Philadel
tl phia

1 Gross Lublns's Extracts for the HandL'f ;
I do. do. Toilette Soap ;
i do. - Glenny Mn.h Toilette Water;
I do. do. Verbena do. do.

. 2 do. Yankee Soap;
do. Camphor Soap; :

i do. Pontine do.
A large assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num.

ber of fane article naually kept in Drag Stores
C. dc D. DuPRE, Wholesale Druggists,

Oct. 5. . Market-s- t Wilmington, N. C.

BATCH F.LORS, FAMILIES, HOTELS
Ac, csn be furnished with mat

trasses, beds, pillows, bolsters, sheets, pillow
cases, blankets, comforts, spreads, towels, table
cloths, etc, by calling on

W I L.H, I ."StJIN Ot KsLKU,
Upholster and Paper Hangers.

Sept. C8. r 83

FILES! FILES!! FILES!!!
TUST received a full assortment of Batcher's

genuine haw Flies. Also, the double tang extrs
Mill saw files. - - J.M.ROBINSON.

AprirL 9

SHOT AND BAR LEAD.
A DO BAGS DroP nd Bock Shot B00 lbs. Barfl tJ Lead. Just received and for sale bv

Oct.7. N CT copy ZENO H.GREEN R.

CIGARS! CIGARS!!
511 I If If 1 I A KS, various brands, for Bale- coeap.ny XENU H. GREEN K.

Oct.7. NCTeoov fa.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIYEN

r HA r the annual meeting of the Stockholders
X of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rail Moad

Company Will be held la This Town tm Tharadav
the 9ih day of Nov. next.

A dividend ef 4 ner cent an the Caoital Stock of
oi ine company, tor me last s.x niwtM, nae neeat
oeeiared, and wm be payable en mi jotn ,
nexu

1 be Books for rhe rransferof Stock will be clos
ed on 20ih instant. By order

JAMti a. iikcm, c ry.
Oct. IT. J. 91-ti- n.

EMPTY SPIRIT CARRELS.
OfVl PRIME Diamond "S." Barrels just re-7Z-JJ

eeived and for sale " ,by t. ....... . . .m w r, t. A M. 0.

- All diseases peculiar to Females (as also Sup-
pressions, Irregularities, die.) speedily and effectu-all- y

removed. The efficacy of his remedies, for the
cure of the above affections, have been well tested
In an extensive practice for the last twelve years.

Persons st s distance may consult Dr. S. by
letter, post-pai- d, describing esse, and have medicine
securely put up and forwarded to any part of the
United States, always accompanied with full and
explicit directions for use. - Communications con
sidered strictly confidential. Office arranged with
separate apartments, so that patients never see any
one but the doctor himself. Attendance daily, from
8 in the morning till 9 at night. .

N. B. Persons afflicted with any of the above
complaints, will do well to a old the various

NOSTRUMS AND SPECIFICS,
advertised by Apothecaries and Druggistsaa a cer
tain cure for any and every disease. They are put
up to sell, but not to cure, and frequently do much
more harm than good therel .re avoid them.

A word to the wise is sufficient. Address
DR. J. B. SMITH, 16 South Frederick St.,... Baltimore. MJ.

Oct. 13. - 90-ly-- c.

SANDS SARSAPARILLA.
, tN QUART .BOTTLES.

For Purifg'ug the Blood, and for the Cureof Scro
fula, RheumatUm, Stubborn Ulcer, Dyppia,
Salt Rhewn, Fever Sore, Erytipela, Pimple,
Bile, Mercurial Dieae, Cutaneou Erup-

tion, Liter Complaint, Bronchitis, Con- -.

gumption, Female Complaint, Lot of
Appetilet General Debility, f--c.

IN this preparation all the restorative propertie
the root are concentrated In their utmoi

strength and efficacy t but while Sarssparilla Root
forms an important part of its combination, ills,
at the same time, compounded wiih other vegeta-
ble remedlea of great power, and it ia In the pecu
liar combination and acien ific manner of its prep
aration, that its remarkable success in the cure of
disease depends. It sets simultaneously upon the
atomach, the circulation and the bowels t and thus
three processes, which are ordinarily the result of
three dinerenl kinds ot n edicine, are carried on a. I
the same time, through the instrumentality of this
one remedial agent which gently stimulates while
It disinfects snd expels. Irom the stomach and
bowela all that Is irritating,- - and at the same time
estores vigor and tone. Many other preparations

imitate In oearinr the name of Sarsanarilla. and
in that their resemblance ends, being often prepar
ed irom worthless ana inert roots, and or course
possess no healing or curative properties, and pa
tients in making choice ol wmcli they will uae.
should take no other, but thatone entitled to their
confidence, from the lone list of cures it haa effect
ed on living witnesses, whose testimonials and
realdence have been published, and who .are atiil
bearing daily testimony toils worth.

ASTONISHING "JURE. '

Pattebsom. N. Y . 20th. 1851.
Mews. A. B. &. D Sands : Gentlemen. He v- -

Ing witnessed the most beneficial effects from the
use of your Ssrsaparilla, it gives me pleasure to
send you the following statement in regard to my
son. In the spring of 1848 he took a severe cold.
and alter eight weeita ot severe suttering the dis-
ease settled in his left, leg and foot, which soon
swelled to the utmost. The swelling was lanced
by his physician, and discharged most profusely;
after that no less than elev a ulcers formed on the
leg and foot at onetime. Wehad fivediflerent Phy-
sicians, but none relieved him much ; and the last
winter found him so emsciated snd low that he was
unable toleavehisl ed, suffering the mostexcrucia- -
tinz pain. Durine this time the bone bad become
so much attected that piece after piece came out, of
wnicn ne has now more man twenty-fiv- e preserved
in a bottle, varying from one half to one and a half
inches in length. We had given up all hopes of his
recovery, nutat this time we were induced. to try. . . ' .t ill r. a i ayour oarsapanua. ana wiin us use nis neaitn and
appetite began immediately to improve, and so rsp- -

id waa the change thatles than a dozen bottlea ef
fected a perfect cuce. .

"

With gratitude, I remain truly yours,
DARIUS BALLARD.

We the undersigned nsiehbors of Mr. Ballard.
cneeriuuy suoscriDe to tne tacts ei tne above state
ment., H. at K..3. Hayt, A. M.Trewbridre.

Geo. T. Dean, C.Eastwood..
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail by A. B.

A D. Sands, Drareists and Chemlis, 100 Ful'on
street corner of William New York Sold slsobv
Drugzists generally throughout the United Statea
and Canadaa. Price SI per bottle aix bet ties for
S5. For sale by Dr. A. u. Bradley, and Messrs.
C. D. OuPre, Wilmington, XM. v.,

April 8. : ; 19-6-

WE have on hand a very handsome assortment
Paper Hangings. Fire Screen'. Borders.

Window Shide, Curtains, Cornices, Ac, f--e.

r or sale and put np by
r WlUAiasum at r.oLKK,

Jane 8. Upholsterers and Phper Hangers.

have on hand a beautiful assortment ofW5, and American Paper Hangings. Dec- -
oratione. Fire Screens. Window Shades and Cur
tains, Cornices, Picture Tassels of newest styles,
r ..1. I. w f r riNni m. c r

June 17. , ' - Upholsterers.

DR. E. SEYMOUR'S
Celebrated Galvanic A bdominal Supporters.

THIS Is to certify, that C. A D. DuPre,
of Wilmington. N. C. are my sole agents

tor tne aa'eoiine above aopporters for this place
ana vicinity. ski muuk.

.numington, .w. March Z3, 1854.

We most respectfully call the attention ef the
Medical Profession of the state to an examination
of the above Supporters. C. ox D.DuPRE.

narcn za, , , ,. .... -- tf.

TTrE have now in store a fine assortment of
V French Enrugh, and American saner ban.ings, borders, docorations, die. Aire, enrtaina,

cornieee, ahadee. tassels, dte.. for sale, and hnn
In the latest style. WILKINSON da ESLER, - . upholsters and Paper Hanger.

Sept. 23 , - g3

TOWAGE! TOWAGE!!
f T'V-- ORDER for towage by ateamtaga

.".lAttirX t. t;nl Jra- h- n..l. .- -j
LU.U A A Civ, Cant. Jacob Price, will rml,. r.m..attenUon,if left at my oCee, corner of Dock and
water airee-a- , over reti Son's Shin Chandlery.A. BA V AUEr, Cas&T.

Wilmisxton, N. CXi Oct7 IS4.; 6Mn ; Seat-2- . , .n' , - oiA.AO U.JJAoVTIN, Agent.
. -

.
: - 1 - ct-- 1

--V ,". S 4.1,
V


